2019-2020 REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS
1.

Complete the ‘Application for Admission’ and the Accounting Form. Cash or check payments only at the
time of registration. Checks should be made payable to ‘GPP&K’.

2.

Select which class, days, and time you want and add options to your total:

(Child must turn 3 by September 1, 2019)
THREE YEAR OLDS (Tues/Thurs or Wed/Fri-2½ hrs) ....$180 + $85 = $265
 T/Th or W/F Enrichment...............................................................add $100
THREE YEAR OLDS (Tues/Wed/Fri 2½ hrs) ....................$232 + $85 = $317
 Wednesday/Friday Enrichment 11:30-1pm ..................................add $100
 Tuesday Enrichment 11:30-1pm ................................................... add $50
(Child must turn 3 by March 31, 2019)
3s PLUS OLDER 3s/YOUNG 4s (M/W/F Afternoons 2½ hrs) $232 + $85 = $317
 Lunch Enrichment W/F ------------------------------------------------------ add $50
_______________________________________________________________
(Child must turn 4 by September 1, 2019)
FOUR YEAR OLD PRE-K (Mon/Tue/Thurs-4 hrs) ............$335 + $85 = $420
FOUR YEAR OLD PRE-K (Mon/Wed/Fri-2½ hrs) .............$240 + $85 = $325
 Wednesday/Friday Enrichment ....................................................add $100
 Optional 4th day Thurs 2½ hrs) ...................................................... add $80
 Thursday Enrichment .................................................................... add $50
FOUR YEAR OLD PRE-K (Mon/Wed/Fri–4 hrs) ...............$335 + $85 = $420
 Optional 4th day Thursday– 2½ hrs ............................................... add $80
 Thursday Enrichment .................................................................... add $50
_______________________________________________________________
(Child must turn 4 by March 31, 2019)
PRE-KINDERGARTEN PLUS ......................................... $340 + $85 = $425
(Older 4s/Young 5s M-F afternoons-2½ hrs)
 Lunch Enrichment T/Th................................................................. add $50
 Lunch Enrichment W/F ................................................................. add $50
______________________________________________________________
(Child must turn 5 by September 1, 2019)
KINDERGARTEN (5 days/4 hours 9 am -1 pm) …………..$450 + $85 = $535
3.

NOTE: the cash or check advanced May 2020 tuition payment, Enrichment tuition and $85 registration fee
are due at time of registration and are not refundable.
MAIL COMPLETED REGISTRATION FORM AND CHECK PAYMENT TO:
GAITHERSBURG PRESBYTERIAN PRESCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN
ATTN: CATHY FANTACCI
610 SOUTH FREDERICK AVENUE
GAITHERSBURG, MD 20877-1297
Medical Forms are available on our website and MUST be completed, signed by the doctor and returned to the
school office BY MAIL before a child can attend school.

